
Mclntire

$e are bitter prepared than ever
nn'v von with what yon want insup!''.'

j ... .inis line.

urukr stocks.
lowkr i'uices.

UNDERWEAR.

Special Notice.

LUZERNE
underwear contains allllv

t.
ni" l or sanitary qnalities

nr,. in i.itluT makes, and at about
..,.,: prices usually asked 'or

,'!,r3.

M'tX'IAl. VALUES

, pi nts' and children's, while
,:.H r.atiiiu! underwear.

I.adios uutural, soft goods,

50 cents.

(li'iitV natural rcy.s,

50 cents.

Ot;i' qnu'.ities at low prices which
L ,. ;: he pleased to have you examine.

HOSIERY.

fa line cotton and woolen hosiery
" nil prices.

La.luV and children's fa:t blacks.

10 cents.

CHl.YPs

HVMKEUCII1F.FS.

LADIES' AND CHILDRLNS.

1 CENT,
2 CENTS,
3 CENTS.
4 CFNTS,
5 CENTS.
6 CENT 3, to $1.00 '

In our purchases of ladies' fine em- -

urnA ti a ri tr kir.Vi i Ckf u TKjt Eiirnat:c oil
previous efforts and will show you the ,

bandsomest and larpest assortment in
'

ihe city at the lowest prices similar
rno.-- were ever sold for.

It will be money in your pocket if
ma remember this when on your shopp-

ing- tour fur Uoliday Presents.

r

Bros.

'

f r)- ?ifl

SEH? J

THEOLDWAY. S

v 1 1 if ih
;1

i:v way.

D HOLIDAY SALE.
to-d- ay Great Holiday Sale of

Revolution - -

-- IN PRICES- -

81 Revelation to Close Buyers."
Don't waste your time (and lose a bargain) by

asking yourself "will 1 want a new cloak?" of
you will, every woman having an eye to good dress,

a neat cloak, when they offered
at the following prices:

Ladies' vorlh $32

Tin:

are

(JEM'S HANDKERCHIEFS

5 CENTS,
7 CENTS.

10 CENTS,
Up very fine grades.

Initial
It is wonderful at what low prices

initial handkerchiefs can be sold.
Ladies' initial handkerchiefs

5 CENT:?,
Ladies' initial handkerchiefs

15 CENTS.
The above are double hemstitched.

Ladies' initial handkerchiefs all linen
5 CENTS,

Gents' ini'.ial handkerchiefs
15 CNTS.

Gents' initial handki rchiefs all
linen

00, cut down to $22 f 0

Come and see us before pur-

chasing.

BEE HIVE,
1 14 W.

DaLenpcrt
Iowa.

" " 25 "75, 16 50
" " 19 25, " .4 25
" ' 19 00, " u 13 50

" 18 62, ' 12 50
' 17 95, " ' 11 25

41 13 25, 44 44 8 25
44 12 00, ' 44 5 95
44 9 95, J t; 4 95

7 50, 4 44 3 75

MILLINERY
10 dozen silk Velvet Hats, made on frames, all this season's

di m tl a r n til coirs, worth $150 for 75 cents:
5 doz-- n Bilk Velvet Eats, Beaver edge, worth $2.00 for $1.00
13 dozen French Felt Hats, new shapes, wor ih .'52.00 for $1.
7 dozen Wool Felt Hats, new shapes, for 48c, worth $1.00.
Trimmed Hats at slaughter prices.

Wrappers in all the latest styles and fabrics.

hit nWAlMMIII

f?Cns1rt WWW

to
Handkerchiefs

Second Street,

DRY GOODS.

Our celebrated Seali tte 1'iush Sacqne and .laekets are pleasing every
customer that examines them. They are selling too. In fact they
sell on sijiht.
We control the Sealette here.

Our Guarantee Goes With Every Garment.
In Cloth Goods, Jackets and Ueefers, we show an excellent assort-
ment.

PRICES ABE RIO-HIT- .

In fact if you need a garment the price won't stand iu the way of a
sale. Ladies' j'ickets begin at $'2.75.
Evrry garment in stock must be cieaned out before January 1, even
if the price is sacrificed.
Of course the longer you wait the less liable you are to be fiitted.

and I'romoters of low prices fur First Class Goods.

MGINTIRE BROS.,

we usual

course

wants

Jackets

MUFFLERS.

Nothing more suitable forCoiistmas
presents. Prices range from "25 cents
up to a silk at $2.."i0.

Stamped Linen,

A new assortment just received dis-

plays some handsome effects in tray
cloths, doylies, splashers, laundry
bags,

Table Linens and Napkins,

In looking around for holiday gifts
glance through our linen stock. Some
beautiful patterns in goods by the yard
as well as in sets.

Prun miic.d E. ptlen t.:. Eavea
From a leiu-- wrii'i n by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd. of Urolon, S. D., we quotf: "WmS
ln.k:a with a bad cold, which settled on
U!v-- Juas, cough set in r.m finally termi-
nated id consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, sayinj; I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to niv
Savior, determined if I could not fctiiv

with my friends on earth, I would meet
my ab.-e-nt ciies above. My husband was
advised to ue' Dr Kind's New Discovery
fr consumption, coulia and colds. I

pave it a tiial, took in all, eiht bottles;
it has cured me, and thtnk Giid I km now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at llrz & Bahnseu's drug store,
regular 5uc un.l 1 .

GO JD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

d( pending upon a healthy condition of
ail the vital organs. If the liver be inac-

tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
aood health and you will bve good
looks. Eiectric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and giveB a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

bdcelxn'b arnica salts.
The best salve in the world for cats,

.raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
)res, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisf action
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

DISEASES
SWAYKE'S

, AB80IiUTEi.Y CTTRES. GikTmEKT
a int'Ttml rwiHoin-- . win euw ny ttw r Trtwr, S:t)

T irutiT iiow ntMtiiMU or Iodic t&rrdioc. hold br rlruttfisu,
rr iu nt t mail for 50 et Hoim. ti.it,. Addr, Dm.

DR. GAMDEN'B
ELECTRIC BEL1

PISi liKI IONS orkX r.f : IK CI ai: . AvfV,
"Electric belt and suspense- -

.ra,,.llv-.- J, 3"VKV. lis'!" lor thUancilir iu.
ir-- i rat It WfktnfM. vipg t rfftr, HI Id, u4l,
Mlinians i arrvnls of r'UtTiriv, 'rr.urh nil Wt.At

n ' ii.e thrm f III Al l !1 ud TICOK, I S STRTNi.! .1
:Hi- .irn iHtnntl. or wp mrleit in ciL

Cnu.ywv i mml up. Horn IV

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Place and gnperintendenoe for all elaar of

Balldines.
Raomi SB and 58, Mitchell A Ljv&e bnilding

tui iurim.

fl's .t 3EO. e.
fcOELLCO,3

w

Originators

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

What is prettier than the new col-

orings in ladies' silk embroidered hand-
kerchiefs? A great variety beginning
at

25 CENTS,

A GEM

Ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs
all linen, match them if you can.

io CENTS.
Match them if you can.

White Aprons,

Some revelations for you in aprons
at 25 cen'.s to G(J cents. Extra Values.

HALF STARVED STUDENTS.

Enthusiastic Sorkrrs After Knonlrdg:
Who Are Often Nearly FamiKhed.

It seems difficult to believe that there is
actual suffering for want of food among
the stulents in this city, but instances of
pt iv.ition are not so uncommon its might
be supposed. The young men and women
who are willing to go unfed for twenty-fou- r

hours rather than give up studying
arc generally high spirited, and would

uTers of assistance rs insults. They
leep their sufferings to themselves and
slave a fiy at their work with that grim
tieterinin.it ion of despair. Occasionally
the trutii comes out and then kind friends
iu a delicate way supply the much needed
food.

When students whose finances are in a
better shape by some chance learn that
the young man or woman has beeu living
on half rations for weeks, they invite the
unfortunate one to dinner or to spend the
night with them. That is about the only
way in which to approach the sensitive
person without giving offense.

A student at one of the theological sem-
inaries here recently invited a classmate to
his home for dinner. The guest hardly
looked robust and well fed, but his friend
never once suspected that he was half
starved. When he sat down at the gener-
ous board the poverty stricken young man
intended to eat sparingly, lest his secret
should be revealed. The temptation
proved too great, however, for nature
would make herself felt.

The poor fellow ate and ate until his
host and could not help noticing
his ravenous appetite. They realized the
truth and insisted that there was no occa-
sion for his apologies. Pressing invitations
to dinner came to him frequently from that
family after that.

A young woman who is a pupil at the
Art Students' league had a similar experi-
ence with two of hex fellow students,
whom she invited to spend Saturday night
and Sunday at her home in the annexed
district. The two had no false modesty
about their straightened finances. "Isn't
this jolly?" they said at dinner. "You
must really pardon lis for eating so heart-
ily, but we can't help paying up old scores
and laying in a supply for tbe future."

The pursuit of knowledge is marked
nowadays by some of the same privations
by w hich it was in t he early d:iys of Ox-
ford. New York Tribune.

A Stout IValeotrian.
Cne morning, in Glenorchy, Professor

Wilson ("ChriMoiier North'") started out
early to fish iu Loch Toila. Ita nearestpoint was thirteen miles from his lodging.
On reaching it, and unscrewing the buttend of his fishing rod to get tbe top hefound he had forgotten it. Nothing daunt-ed, he walked buck, break .Tasted, made hi.rod complete and walked again to LochToila. All the long summer day he fished,
and after sunset started for home with a
full bai-ke- t. Feeling somewhat fatigued,
and passing a familiar farmhouse, be
stopped to ask for food.

It was near midnight, and he routed the
family from bed. The mistress brought
him a full bottle of whisky and a can of
milk. lie poured half the whisky into
half the milk and drunk it oS at a draft.
While his hostess was still staring in
amazement he poured the remaining milk
and whisky together and finished the mix-
ture. He then proceeded homeward, hav-
ing performtd a journey ofvover fifty --two

Mclntire Bros.

Dress Goods.
You can hardly fail to make

a selection from this depart-
ment. We propose to make,
a little stir light here by cut-ti- n

the prices on some desir-ab'- e

fabrics.
LOT 1 52 inch mixtures

were 85 for this sale
65 Cnts.

4 to 5 yards for a drese, figure
up and s e how small the cost.

LOT 235 aud 38 inch mix
tutee, were 58c, for this sale,

49 Cents.

Camel's Hair Robe?.
We will close what we have at

0 00.
Isi'abte as any fabric made

(see fashion papers ;) but we
havH too many, so down goes

pric.

Plaids!
46 inch at 48 cents.
:;S i: ch to cloa, 35 cents.
Ir will pay you to see what

we are doing on various lines
of goods.

PRINTS.

One case standard prints 5 cents a
yard. Be quick if you want any.

5 CENTS.
NOTICE BELOW.

All linen towels, 4c.
Cotton flannels, 5c.
All wool shirting flannels, 25c.
Gray guina flannels, 15c.
Tooth brushes, 5 to 20c.
Combs, 5 to 10c.
Perfumery, 20c, oz.
Toilet soap, good, 7c.
Castile soap, splendid, 10c.
Check ginghams, 5c.
Dress ginghams. 7c.
Unbleached muslin, 5e.
Fast black hose, ribbed, 10c,
Good brass pins, 5c.
Adamantine pins, lc.
Moire ribbons, all silk, No. 22, 25c.
Moire ribbons, No. 22, 12c.

our

hostess

All In a Name.
A certain business man in tliis city has

good reasou to believe that there is 'some-thin;- ;
in a name." For many years he
in business pursuits here under the

name derived from his father. The name
was an honest one, but not particularly
euphonious, and its bearer found, after
much energetic toil in several fields of in-
dustry, that it was barren of talismanic in-
fluence in business. Although a man of
fine presence, good manners, industrious
habits uml personal honesty, this gentle-
man was unal.le to win success. He tried
venture after venture, with fair prospects
in each rase at the outset , but failure came
with disheartening promptness. II is pecu-
liar name on u business card or appended
to a letter never seemed tohaveany weight
in business tircles.

After a great many vicissitudes he re-
luctantly came to the conclusion that it
was his nam? which brought him bad
luck, lie resolved to try the effect of a
change, and with the permission of the
legislature lie simply reversed his name.
For the sake of illustration, supposing it
was Aliel Smith, he obtained the letral
right to change it to Smith Abel. The
effect of the change was magical. The
hitherto elusive success wooed the new
name assiduously. Enterprises that had
fallen flat before became popular and pros-
perous. Old debts were speedily paid and
a new bank account grew to very healthy
proportions. The gentleman grew rich
steadily, nnd his name is now on the list of
the solid men of New York. New York
Times.

TcnnvMiQ and Sightseer.
Though Farringford, in Freshwater, was

Tennyson's favorite home, Aldworth, in
Haslemere, Ik came by force of circum-
stances his summer residence circum-
stances meaning in this case tourists and
Saturday to Monday cheap trippers. Ten-
nyson used to say that he was literally
driven from the Isle of Wight by the sum-
mer visitors. Not content with invading
the demesne of Farringford, these enthusi-
astic but not considerate sightseers would
dog the steps of the object of their admira-
tion whenever he took his walks abroad.
Twenty years ago he purchased tbe place
at Aldworth, and made it his summer re-
treat. The house was designed by James
Knowles, who, besides acquiring celebrity
as the editor of The Ninteenth Century Re-
view, is a professional architect.

Every year in May, since 18T2, Tennyson
has gone to Aldworth, returning to Fresh-
water in October, when the trippers cease
from troubling and the 'Arry is at rest.
Tennyson had acquired an aversion to
summer holiday mortals that was almost
morbid in its intensity. Perhaps this grew
by what it f- -'l on, perhaps a part of it a
small part of it was affectation, for Ten-
nyson was a hero worshiper, and. as far as
himself was concerned, was not indifferent
to the world's applause. Cor. Boston
Herald.

Developing- - m Child's Inner Life.
In one of Mrs. Beebe's lectures to moth-

ers 6he said, "The only way that a faith-
ful, pure and holy life can be made an ab-
solute certainty is by developing strength
of will and intelligence within the child,
rather than by merely eurrcunding him
with the same."

A deadlock is now pending ia the Ha-
waiian legislature, caused by the cow cab
!tn-- t Htipointed ')- - the queen btia ii ihe

Blankets. -

Howare you offfor
blankets? J.The next cold
blast may hustle you out
after some.

HERE
is the place to buy them.
As a special thing we will
sell our $1.75 all .wool grey
blankets during this sale

HANDKERCHIEF
Beginning Inaugurate Handkerchiefs.

1

especially

SLAUGHTER,

McINTIEE

for

$298.
When you are here take

a glance at the better
grades in grey, scarlet and
white

We begin our white blankets
a 85 outs

Lanatus Down Quilts
new thina in qui ts, and

S' me think for all purposes
nuifh superior to expensive
down quilts cn be washed
without it j urine; the quilt.

A FEW HINTS.

Terhaps you are puzzled to know
juyt what to buy for holiday gifts.
Here are a few hints:

Umbrellas, napkins, table linen,
linen sets, towels, drapes, kid gloves,
bed spreads, lanatus bed quilts,

shirts, men's night robes,
ladies' muslin underwear, portierre
curtains, cloaks, fur capes, muffs and
boas, handkerchiefs, silk dress, wool
dress, pocketbooks, chatelaine bags,
clc thes brushes, hair brushes, bottle
perfumery, box lemon juice soap,
screens, ladies' leather bags, teles-
copes, to use instead of valise, shel'
novelties, star fish novelties.

i We have all of above and more too

BUGS.

The Mcline

AND

.tSPE CTAC LES

eye:

IXUT SQ War
1 . a

i

Rev. fylvanns lane
Or 'he M. E.

s a eood point wden he Bys: "Weu Cl ears used Hood's
n ur fnrcily of five, and find it fully

-- qu I all that, is claimed for it. Some
(re greatly against:ern but how the patent can

"Hr: H rueoirire --.. nr. j3,e ft
mystery of to me."

Uoou'e Piils euro liver its.

Lack of Exe cise.
I-- one of the prime causes of

in the winter. Persons totie pure fresh air during the pleasant
m nms ..re turj.et to this terrible an-.n-

this time of the year. A.
' n is IT. red in Kraust-'- s heartache cap

which is to cure any
ml of n headache no matter what the

-- use. caused by oVurinJul- -,
i n. e in food or drink late at nigbt. can
c or, v rs ed by takit one Cipsule be-- rc

r ur;n4 aiii'- oi. ir M.p niTrnin.
One Kino'e.

!; r.iiau't- - c m of ien mtkes a great
ifl-n- -r. r tt ODC u,!DU!c for

tU n. hiMs, clinking up of the throat.

fneli Cimtli Cure i sui h a remedy.
'.u'.ow'j.a une Minute.

Snowed
f Vo nes. i

wh:l,. .n..w biji.d Ht Carroll. Iowa,
'ivnuali . x sun- - c lu'racted a Severe
e.-.- Af'i r 'iselt s tnls of var-''- ii

remtr-iiie- he purctia-e- d a bottle of
'!:!. b Oone'a Cure, aud eyg the cure

s m iic,i. anil it(.r t .kiii" two doses
iv.)Ul ; hn.itius fr ilv. K;.dei-- j v h gnod

i. p 'li .t t ijhr disturbed. Another
is "I, here a lady had not

-- ltpt m.irc Uijiii oui-- .ir two hours a nisht
r ui.n-i,--

, who hfrrr tiKiti-- j only one
bo-tic- wa? well nrd h'-un-

To Ton ave
Nf ur- - liziH. Lsn-- e H ick. P-ii- in the

ore Thr.-i- '. Sr.tHif. of tbe
r I hen ban' )i no more but use

K"iUr'c tti riTiti (1 i

C'.:bt ii f, tub C;:r- - ne Minute.

AT

I I fVt

3- -. .7' 3

THE NEXT WORN'NGI FEEL BR'GHT AND
. NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My r wiy It rt (rem W on thp stomach.and kiilnvft. and tsa f1A&axit laxative. Thl drink
i& made fmin and is furuhe aa ea&ilv
as tea. It Is railed

AIldrturalFtM11 It at NV. &th1 fi.wt tt pvk(r.uy on I.anf'i Famil Mrdiriiif metreth bomel rack dav (n order to be deal thy. thm

A recent disroTery h an old

xrmiuiy ny inoupanat ox in-

die. 1 the oniy jerfecily
if rd med'eine
ditcov red . Beware of

oniLTcipt ho of
fer inferior niedirin p in place of tin. Afk for
Cook's Cotton Kot ('oipopnd, take uo iubti
tute, or inclw!1 fl and 6 eei.ti in ptihUire in letter,
and e will ten1. healed, hy return mail Fall
sealed iHrticulars in plain enTl ipe, to ladies
only, i tauip;i. Addrt

POM) M.. CC WANT.
No. 3 Kinher Blnrk, IMmi. Mich.

Sod in Kx-- by Maihail A r'iftae.,
er Uonse, Hanz fc naiint. n - uh treet aud 3a
"vp., and dinw:?-:- ! evervw h'-r- .

I

MR H.
The well-kno- op'tclan of 6 Olive 8t.(X. tS. cor. 7 nnl Olive), 81. Loaia. baa
appointed T H. Tbomacaa agent for Ua
eel. bra e" Diamond Spectacles and Be-elasr- e.

and also for his Diamond
spectach a and

Tbe giasi-e- are the ereateet inrecUoa
ever nude in apectaciea. H a preset
construction of tne Lena a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glaa-e- s never has tocbaaie tbeae rlantil
from the eyes, and every pair parcbase4
Is guaranteed, so that if tbey ever leave
the eyer (no matter bow or scratched tne
Lenses are) they will furnish tbe parry
with a new pair of klassesfree of cham.

T. H. THOMAS ha a fall assortment
and invites ail to satisfy themselves
of tbe treat superiority of tbese Olnmra
over any and all others now In use to eel
and examine the same atT.H. Tfc
dragist and optician. Hoc- - Island

No Poddlore

! I. "II',' fcPl-- IN H

M line. Ills.

ol
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Sprine W atronp, especially aaaptea to tteWestern trade, cf poperior workiranfMi and tilM fllnetrated Price List free on

-- ilikatioD. See the MOLINE WAGON before parrbafinfr

UKDKB TEX STATU UW,

BOOK ILL.,
Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Fie percent Interest paid on Monev loaned on Personal. Co'
J lateral, or Real Estate

.? OFnosma:
P L MITCHELL Pros F O. vice-Pre-s. t. X. BUFOKD, Cashier.

DIB SOTO BS :

r. L. Mitchell, K. P. Beynolds, F. C. Denkmann . John Crabaogb, H. P. Boll.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Bo ret, J. M. Boford,

jAoasoa A BtrBeT.Pollcitora.
-- "Began business JnlyS. 18V), and occupy the ontbeaet corner of Mitchell A Lynde't new

holldine.

tea
awrgBBBJtwra

THE wi-

BEOTKZK3.

Cii.cinutu conference.

Sarsaparill

prejudiced
medicines,

mysteries

headache
accustomed

cuaranUred

remeav"

ilnra.1i!D

PLEASANT

LANE'S MEDICINE

mm COMPOUND.

Wagon Co.,

PROTECT YOUR EYES

HIRSCHBERG.

Eyeglasses.

Snpplied.

THE MOLINE WAGON,

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

glasses
Patented juLYi?.rt885

ENCORPOKATKD

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND,

Deposits.
Security

DBWKJCAKW,


